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AI{ ACT to amcnd sectiolrs 71'AOL aid 77-8O2. ReLssue Revised
Statuta! of Ncbraska, 1943, relatlng to revenue
and taxation; to changc Provisions relating to
franchlsc taxcsi and to rePeal the original
aacLionc.

BG lt enacted by the People of thc Statc of Nebratska,

Sactlon 1. T'hat section 77-AO]-, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amcnded to read ae fol:'oe's:

77-AOL, Each and cvery person, association,
copertnershiP, joint stock company, or corPoration,
organized f,or profit undcr thc laws of this state or any
othcr stat-E-GF goverrunent, engaged in street rallways,
rrater worka, electric lights, gag works, natural gas,
nrinlng, expresg, talcgraph, or telephone business in the
State-of Ntbraska, and all other like companies and like
associationE, or ovnlng or operatj.ng a Pipeline ln the
Statc of Nebraska, whether Euch line iE used for the
tran8mj.saion of oil, hcat, stean, or any subgtance to be
uEed for lightlng, hcatj'ng, Po\rer, or other purpose, or for
ttr6 transmlsaion of articles by pneunratj.c or other pot er,
sha1l, in addition to Ilsting the tangi.ble property owned
in each governmental subdj.vision by such Person,
associatlon, copartnershiP, joint stock company, or
corporation, and being taxed thereon j.n Iike manner as
othlr tangible proPerty is taxed in the goverrrental
subdivision, furnj.sh to the local assessor and to the Tax
Commlssj.onar on or bcfore April 30 of each year a svorn
statement of the amount of, the capital stock, setting forth
partlcularly:- (1) The narne and location of the company;

iZi Ilre anount of capit.l stock authorized, and
the numbcr of shares into thich capital stock j.s dj.vided;

(3) Tte anount of capital stock paid up;
ie) rtre market value, or, if of no market value,

thcn the actual value of the sharea of stock,
(5) The true valuc of its franchise, if any,

granted under and by virtue of any law of this state or
ordlnancc of anY cltY or vlllage;

(6) Tttc length of time such franchise was
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granted, togettter with th6 date of sane;(7) The total anount of indebtedneaa, except theindebtednegs for current expenses, excluding fron exiensesthe amount paid for the purchase or inprove."nt ofproperty;
(8) Ihe atnount of capital on rrhich a dividend waadeclared during the last preceding year;(9) The date of each dividend declared duringca*d Eggh year, ending vith the Iast day of tha lasipreceding Decernber;
(10) Ttre rate per cent of each dividenddeclared;
(11) The total .rnount of each dividend declaredduring the year endingr with the last day of the lagtpreceding December;
(12) Gross earnings during caid such year;(13) Net earnings during such yefr;(14) Anount of eurplus;(15) Anount of profit added to sinking fundduring 6aiC such year;
(15) Maxinun price at which shares of stock soldduring raiC such yeari
(17) MiniBun price at wtrich slrares of stock soldduring raid sucl.. yeari and(18) A.rerage price at wl.ich sharcs of stock soldduring caiC such year.
Sec. 2. That section 77-AO2, Reissue Revi,sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follorra:77-AO2. Ttre srrorn atatement required by section71-AOL, together vith any other informjtion ariailable,shall be used by the State Board of Equalization andAsaesErnent j.n detertnining th€ franchisa vallue of a pu-blicservice company orqanized for profit for each of the localaasessing distrlcts. T]le Tax Commissioner sha.l,I ccrtifyto the county assessors the value so determined, and th6same shall be listed artd assessed on thc same basis astangible property in each goverrmental subdivlsion.Sec. 3. That orj.gj.nal sections 77-AO:- and77-AO2, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
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